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BEECIIER.
His Campaign Rpeech lh New York

Acudeiuy mt Manic.
Last evening Rev. Henry Ward Deooher.be

fore an Immense audience assembled In the
Academy of Moslo, delivered hla first speeon la
Hie present campaign. He said:

Wbat U or wu the necessity of Congress aot-lo- g

ouuide of the constitution eince tbe close
of lliewar, and preventing tbe United Hlat.ee
fcupieme Court from passing upon tneir reoon-atruolto- n

measures?"
Tbere it a great distinction between acting

contrary to tbe Constitution and acting ontslde
of It. We act outside of tbe Constitution elm-pl- y

bere tbere Is no provision In ttieConsu--I
a lion for our action, and wbere tbe times com-p- el

us to do something If tbere were in tue
Constitution a provision for the rebabilltatloa
of the rebellious Slates, tbe Republican party
certainly would have obeyed tbe Constitution;
but that Dever was contemplated, and tbere
were uo such provisions ma In it; tnerefore
tbe Hepubllcau parly was obliged to aol outside
tbe Constitution, or not act at all. As to thin
nailer 1 confess I don't ftel so sensitive about
It as do tbe men who spent four yetrs fUhtlug
against tbe Constitution. I hve great respect
for It. I like It. But It Is not so dear to me as It
ban become to them. I have a reasonable hope,
too, tbal Ibe Constitution will be maintained;
I tulnR tbe broad common sense oi tbe Amen-ca- n

people will take care of tbe Constitution.
It Is very affecting to my feelings, therefore,
when I bear these outcries, these most affeo-tlona- le

yearnings and longing and repining,
of the reconstructed Rebellion In tue Houtn In
behalf of the Constitution, tbe dear, bleared
Constitution. (Laughter and applause.) Wny
do I love the Cousiluulou? Because I oelleve
It breathes end creates liberty every wbere.
Why are tbey bo solicitous for the Constitu-
tion? Because It breathes liberty every-
where. That Is the trouble. The Constitution
tbey mourn Is tbe old Constitution that
fancy constructed; Ills toe old constitution turn
was brought before the courts woeu Soutuern
men put Judges In tbe oourls forsworn lo
inuke decisions in lavor ol slavery. Tuat Is the
Constitution tbey mean. I ineau the OousMtu-tlo- n

that our falbers made woeu all Europe wan
flushed with a love of liberty; wnen toe world

hone like an aurora with tue spirit of lloeriy;
When our fattier, under that divine magnetism,
built this glorious Constitution, and ount n for
liberty, 'in at Is ibe Cons butlon 1 mean. (Pro-
longed a pplauise.) What feature bave we taken
out of It that will circumscribe tne indepen-
dence of tbe Individual T Wbat feature
or tbe Constitution that will make liberty nar-
rower. Tbe very cause of ofleiine Is that we
have made liberty so broad that tbere Is no
creature born of woman that does not become

citizen under that Constitution. That Is tue
offense. (Applause.) Oil not My trlends.
yon are invited to attend the funeral of the
Constitution. (Laughter.) Tbe late members
of this Democrat lo parly, tbe Southern people
in general, are all alleoilonaiely Invited to at-
tend tbe funeral. Bee tbem goin In procession
to attend tue funeral. Bee tnem going In proous-alo- n

after the Constitution (laughter), some reel-
ing with nrlef and other things (Laughter ) See
tbem going, with tbelr bowie knives reversed; see
Vhem going, Hardly yet wiping their bauds with
tbe blood of tbe last asNassluation; see them
going, tbe men wbo fought your sous and mine,
and mat split toe blooi of loyal, valiant sous
and cbildien like water; see them, moaning,
groaning, "The Constitution!" Ahl ibis "dese-
cration'" of tbe Constitution, this love of tbe
Constitution, it Is peculiarly atlcollng lo rue.
Wlien 8odom and Gomorrah Bit round about
the temple of Jerusalem and praise Its beauty,
and long for the prevalence of the ligtntbat
ball shine out of Zlon, then I shall believe tbat

these meu wbo are crying out "ibeConsiltutlouI
the Constitution!" bave any love for Us essen-
tial principles, or bave any right to lay any-
thing about 1U

"Jail safe to lay aside fundamental law and
tbe Constitution of tbe country wbenever a ma-
jority desire to aot ontslde of lit"

No; tbat was the vry reason wby we blamed
the South; It bad uo business to go outside of It;
we tasve brought it Inside. (Laughter and ap-
plause.)

"Wby did not. the Republican party inform
tbe South In 1865 wbat was required from It?"

Tbe principal cause tbey didn't know them-
selves. Uo ou suppose mat every member of
the Republican pat ty was a prophet ? Do you
anppose tbev were all inspired, and that the

of foieslgbt was given lo tbem ? How didflfi know how the South was going to aot?
How did they know its spirit and temper? It
was a tentative business. Tbe Intrinsic diff-
iculty of reconstruction was to be carried
through witn salety and wltu speed. I believe
mistakes bave been made, and I tried to fore-
stall some of tbem and reuukeothers, but with
111 suices". I believe tiiey mude tbem; but
nevertheless, I think reconstruction has been
second only, if second at all, to tue manner In
Which tbe war Itself was victoriously carried
through. We were like men crossing a ford;
we bad never been across 1; we bad to feel our
way along t he bottom and with many some
before we got out of the stream. We were like
an army In a fore lc country, ani were obliged
to flank ourselves on every Bide with cavalry,
and try the probing testas we went on,

SRaUT AND SKYMOUK CONTRASTED,

I believe Grant ly a man of
I believe he baa not only Utd

the oonStry under obligations to him which we
I.- - vr ;r.av for tbe services he rendered
during tbe war, but I believe he is destined to
lav the couutry nnder greater obligations. He
will give us sn administration so temperate, so
divested or passion, free from all malign Influ-
ences so wise In Us selection of men, so Judi-
cious' In carrying out measures, that we will see
date from bis administration a reoonilnna-tio- n

of the administration of Washing-
ton himself (oneers and applause) a
man whom In many Important respects he
resembles (applause) and in no respect more
than this lu bis wisdom in taking counsel of
wise men and In making his personal decisions
Telleci tbe wisdom of all the councillors be oau
gather aronnd him. If General Grant sits at
ttie bead of the Government of these United
(elates, tbere Is not a slugie worklngmau in the
nation,' not one poor emigrant, not oue dusky
creature that by bis pine-kno- t candle reads bis
spelling book, tbat will not feel that he Is safa
and secure after General Grant Is President
will know that tbe Republican party is the
party of tbe common people, the party of uni-
versal suflrsge, and every human being in tbe
United Stales will know that the power of the
Government and the parly of enlightened and
Christian people will be all in fnvorof the
greatest security and tbe trealest measure of
liberty to all. (Cheers.)

What Is bis antagonist In private life? A
gentleman not only mast respectable, but most
kind and amiable, of polished and winning
manners, against whose private character no
man has brought a shadow of reproach. But
Key mour Is not a man of Ideas; be Is not a man
of victorious will; not a man who in dark and
difficult days seizes the right path, and tn.en
tbougit all men leave him follows it to the vic-
torious end. Neither soldier nor general, he is
a man tbat will be managed by those around
him; with jut a record in tne war but a na j
record, he would hang his burdens on the Gov.
eminent. He Is not tne man thatougut to be
entrusted to shape tbe policy of an era of
liberty. Never by speeon or by any act of his
life baa be shown himself to be the rignt man
to place In power on those terms of liberty. A
lawter makes the best statesman, a gennral
mains the best civilian. The man of ideas is
tbe man nuder whom this nation will rest most
secure and safe.
THE TWO PLATF0KM3 AND THE CANDIDATES.

And If with such platforms before the Ameri-
can people, looking back to and F.gypt

oue radiant, witn all tbe elements of trna
liberty; the other retroures-dve- . with two oau-dlduu- s;

one representing all that, is young and
tiueaud all that Is advancing, all that U great
and noble; the other retrogieai-lve- . timid, lime-BervlD-

if with these two ibe same people tnat
carried Hie country througn the war If you
choose tbe wiong one I bad almost Bald 1

should lose faitn in detnnoiaov. But X lose no
faith lu the prople Tu people will complete
the work. Tne people are dlscrning; tney
know both tbe measures and the meu, and
I believe whatever lakes plane In New York
and Brooklyn I beliuve tbat ere four weeas
have ro) ed awav the voice of tbls nation,
sneaking scarcely lens Miblrne than the thun-
der o' that vntee that sounded from Stual. no
WtiH less sublime than tba voice tbat sounds
on either shore of this great unntlneut, the
voice Use a multit ude if wa'ers the voice of
tbls ration will (let lare for liberty Impartial
and universal for llher'y and for Grant. Tre-
mendous api lanse fallowed the close of the
speaker's peroration, af er which he retired
and the unfiling dispersed,

"ORDER NO.. 11."
A Hebrew Lawyer in Hnpport of theRepublican I'arly.

Adolph Moses, Ksq., an able Jewish lawyer of
Quincy, Illinois, and who was selecied to pre-
side over the National Organization of Dial
Btrlth, at No w York, lu J uly last, aud a Demo
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crat, and recently an editorial writer for the
Democratic paper here, comes out In a letter
lavoring Grant. lie says:

While as a private cltlr.en not having, since
tbls campaign, engaged In purely polltloal
pnbllo discussion, I demnr to the right of any
one to oateoblse me upon my private convlo-tlo- n.

Yet 1 feel no heslianoy to remove any
and all cavil about my position to the Jews of
this country. A side Issue was presented In
tbls campaign which was Judged of snmolent
Importance to control tbelr poll ilea I senti-
ments. The Indignation against Order No. 11 Is
natural with a sensitive people, wbo bave been
suffering and to whom tbe freespirlt of Inquiry,
tbe product of our good era, Is gradually uolng
Justice, one of tbe first to srlve expression to
tbls natural feeling, regardless of tbe polltloal
weight this Issue might exercise, I Indited nom
d plume communication in tbe early part or
tne campaign, in which I unreservedly con-
demned Order Number Eleven and Us author.
In tbesame article 1 pointed out to tbe Democra-
tic press tbefact that tbe Issue thus far has been
of but Utile comfort to the Jews, and that theprinciple would bave to be debated and de-
fended in due manly spirit, and not with the
sole purpose of carrying votes from the Jewish
citizens, wno, like all others, can draw a cor-
rect distinction between the avowal of a manlyprinciple aud Ihe hollow Hp service lu theInterest of party. Tbls Indignation, found, or
course, by tbe force of political discussion, was
lending several communities si. Louis andMemphis Into an Improper manner of
expression, by holding exclusively Jewishindignation meetings, which faot needed
immediate correction. I have since
corresponded with Geueral Grant on
tbls subject, and I have enough evidence
within my personal knowledge to satisfy me
tbat tbe burning but Just spirit of Indignation
mnst give way to tne quietly secret feeling or
magnanimity which must needs force Itself on

II IntellUent men wbose convictions are n it
nebased by the alloy of prejudloe, for while
it lies In tbe power of anyone to do a wrong
act, it requires a blgber type of manhol to
make a reparation. While I was willing
to ubli'e by my pnbllo declaration upon
this question, owing to tbe Impropriety of
having this HCkuowledgment published Just
now and lis filed explained away In the beat
of partisan debate, I am unwilling now, since I
am forced to these public statements, lo adhere
lo my former determination to oppose Geueral
Grant on tbls sole Issue, I urge no further ac-
tion upon others whom I have addressed In a
different strain, because tbey are, as a public
fiii't, nnaware of a reparation, hut as a private
citizen 1 bave satisfied myself 1 may consist-
ently follow my political Inclinations without
tbe oblique force of thtsslde issue, whose meritshave bad the freest discussion.

TRAGIC AFFRAY.
A Thief Kill his ditard and Is Drlvonlu to ineMwauip.

Last Thursday night, says the Memphis Avrt-lattc-

of the 6i h Instant, Mr. James O'Brien,
well known in ibis city, was murdered at Holly
Grove, near Charleston, Ta'labatchle county,
Mississippi. The circumstances, as narrated lous, are as follows: One Noah Duncan was
arrested, charged with robbing a store. Hewas placed in a house for safety, and Mr,
O'Brien, armed with a double-barrelle- shot,
gun, undertook to guard him. During tbe night
drowsiness overcame O'Brien, and be com-
menced dosing, the prisoner, meanwnlle, re-
maining awake. As soon as Duncan discovered
tbe situation of affairs . he stealthily
approached the partially noconsclouO'Brien, wrenched the weapon from
bis bands, turned the muzzle upon tbe sleeper
and bred. The contents lodged In the victim's
breast, killing bim Instantly. Duncan esoaped
to tbe woods, but the report roused a large
number of citizens, who, upon discovering tne
murder, at once gave chase. Tbey picketed the
roads leading from tbe swamp to Oakland and
Garner's station, with the view ol Intercepting
bim. Tbe following nhtht (Friday) be was dis-
covered making bis way on horseb.ok to somemore secure spot. An exciting chase now en-
sued, during which he was fired on. So hotwas the pursuit that he was forced toabandon his horse and plunge Into thedeepest recesses ot tbe woods. Yester-
day morning, after being wounded audsomewbat disabled, he was overtaken, oaptured,
aud taken to Charleston. From time of tbemurder until bis arrest he was almost con-
stantly traveling, though bo closely hemmed In
by tbe living wall thrown around bim that be
whs compelled to confine bis efforts to escape
within a comparatively small circle. Danoanwasludged In Jail. He has always borne a bailname in tbe community, and the dreadful
crimeof Thursday night has wrong lit tbe puollo
mind to the highest pitch or excitement. Itwas thought by many tbat lynoU law wonld
prevail, although It is to be hoped more mode-
rate counsels prevailed.!
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OLKARKD THIS MOHN1NG.
Btearashlp Uuuter. Rogers, Providence, D. 8. Stetson
Btesmshlp Brunette, Howe, New York, John F, OhLBatque Meauu, Woidlnger, Clealuegus, Alsilelra ACaottdk,
Brig J Means. Herrlck. Rslem, John Rommel. Jr.
Brig WpDunan, 1 vis Bain. Auflnried, Morton ACs
Bcbr M. M. Weaver, Weaver. B wion, do.
benrbaran vvaisou. bmith. Porianiouth, do.
t hr y oriepsla N'irtoa. Boston, no.
bcbr William ana James. Ouuen. Richmond, do,
tscbr Joriu Beany, Price. Norfolk, q0.Henrietta, belsey, Norwich. Day, Huddall A 00.
tschr Ida Nicholson, bteelmaa, Lynn, h. Audeurled A
Bcbr J. H. Bsrtlett, Wiggins, Salem, Van Dasea, Bro.

A Oo
Sour Lamartlns, Salisbury, Wlnterport, Me., Ham.uirttAftelll.
Bchr lobelia Thompson, Budicott, Providence. W.H.

Jebi.sABro.
trcbr Zeyla. Crowsll. Dangnr, d,
beM Dsvld Collins. Towoaend, Boston, a,8.RspDl1er.
bcbr J. H. llarvel, Qulllln, itlcbmond, Caldwell, Uor--

don A Co.
Bcbr bsrsh Clark, tariffing, Newport, Oastner, Slick- -

ney A Wellington.
Bcbr fc. M. fox. Case. Bralntres, Co,

ARRIVBO THia MORNTSa.
Steamship Brunette, Howe, 24 boors from New

York, with mis. to Jobn P. Ubl.
Brig J. Means, Herrlck, from New York, in ballast

to Jobu Rommel, Jr.
t?rnr Wm. Tioe. Tics, 5 days from Newborn, W. CWith lumber 10 Norcross A bheeta
bohr Henrietta. blsy. from Norwich.
bcbr lismarilne. ballsbury, from Providence.
bchr InabHila Toompaon. Eodicoti, tm Provldsnce.
bchr Ida Klchimon. H'erlaiau, from Porlsmoutn,
bcbr Wave Crest. Davis, from Boston,
bchr F. M. Fox. Case, from Buou.
Bcbr David Collins, Towosead, from Boston,

Oorreipondnu ot tui Philadelphia Exchange.
Daw, Del., Oct. 8- -6 P. u. hblp Admiral, for

Brrweu: barqos lwpArador, for Pernamhuoo; brig
Henry Perkins, for Klnsstun. Ja i and I.ura, for
Curk, ah from Philadelphia, went to saa tbls after-noo-

Barqii'S Victoria, from Philadelphia tor Liver-
pool; Kate, from Kio Janeiro tor ordars: aud schr On-
ward, from Jacksonville fur . with inntt of tea
craw sick, ren ala at tbe Breakwater. Wind blowing
fitsb Irum N W. JOdKPU JAfiCt'ilA.

MEMORANDA.
Brig-Star- , hence tor Boston, wai spoken (to. Inst.

1st Ml 12 long
Hchr Pprsy. Onrwood, for Philadelphia! sailed from

ICswhern, N. 0 . 2d last.
tK brL.MiirifVi.nl Cruse, for Philadelphia, tailed

froui Newhera SMlu lilt,
hour film Holgate, Goldlng, for Philadelphia,

sat'ed rrooi pameeo, r. J.. nia uiu
Scbr D. K. Wolio. Diln. for Philadelphia, sailed

front IVoad Crek. N. CI. 2ib tilt.
brbrM A. McMahaD, tlall. for Philadelphia, Sailed

from iewberu. N. U, aetU tilt,

BT TBI.ateBAPH.1
Ban Francibco, 001. U. Clnarnd, ships Dread-roiiKh- t,

t r Qui-dhiov- wltli ZH ihiii sacks of wnei;t!i idova. tor .Liverpool, with 15 0 '11 sacks Of whetl,
MaliW. ships riot-tmr- for New York; Alaska, lorYork via Macaitao' and rtworrtflm, fur O irk.riiKTHnwi MoNHoa. Oct. lo. The sleamHb'Pfrom Wilmington. N. tJ.. f.T Nbw York,
la'ior spatrldet0ff Hog 1"tu1 7trnyt and put

(By Atlnnttn CableSouthampton. Oct. lo. Tbw bkrque Dlrlgo. fromPhilade tibia i. r Rotterdam, put Into Owe with theloss 01 ber mainUipiiiHst.
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SECOND EDITION
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH,

Affairs in Alaska-Condit- ion of the
National Soldiers Asylums

European Market Reports.

Advices from Mexico-Pa-ton- i's

Widow Pensioned.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
Advices from Alnnkm Movements of

Uenernl Invl.
San Francisco, Oot. 9. Tne steamer Goldea

Cily, from Panama, arrived to day.
Alaska advices to September 12 say General

Davis and staff bad left Bitna for tne north.
(.,'omforiabie qaaners are being pnt up for tbe
troops at Stycbeon, Tbe Indians are quiet. The
smallpox pie vails to a small exteut among a
few tribes.

Flonr, 15 25625. Wheat, f Legal-tender- s,

72o.

FROM OHIO.
Tbe National NoldierV Asylums-Tb- elr

C'ouUltiou.
Sandusky, Oct. 10 Tbe Board of Managers

or tbe National Asylums for disabled volunieur
soldiers met at Gibraltar, at Jay Cooke's, yes-
terday. Among olbers present were General
B. F. Butler, of Massncbnqetts;
Bmytbe, of New Hmnpshlre; Judge H. U. Bond,
of Baltimore; Msjor-Geuera- l Martlndale, of
New York; and Hon. L. B. Gancttle, of Oblo.
A report showed tbe several Asylums to be la
good condition anal tbe number of inmates ou
tbe Increase.

Tbe Central Asylum bas 850, and over 1000
bave been added at olber brauobrs and asy-
lums. New buildings, wild increased aoooin-ruodatlon- s,

will soon be ready for nearly 1000
more. Thanks were returned to Mrs. Lowell
Putnam, of Hoxbury, Mass., for a magnirlfint
donation of piotures, eto , valued at S30U0.
Appropriations were made for tbe severalAsylums, and much other buiues transacted.Tne next meeting will be held in Wasnlngtoa.

FROM MEXICO.
Colonel Honorato Ilomlnjcnn Pardoned

I'afoni's Widow Penvioued Flnun-cl- al

Deficiencies.
By Cuba Cable.

Havana, Oct. 10, The mall steamer from
Mexico has arrived, with advices to the 1st Inst.
Colonel Honorato Domlnguez, oneof tbe leaders
In the late Vera Cruz rebellion, had arrived at
the capital and been pardoned by the Executive.
Charge d'Affaires Plumb had Riven a banquetto tbe Cabinet officers and the members or Con-gress. A pension or $2000 had boeu authorizedby Congress for the widow of General JoseMaria The estimates of the revenuereceipts for the ensuing year show that tberewill be a defloll of 16,000 quo.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Despatch to the Associated Press.
The Forthcoming Session of Congress.
Washington. Oot. 10. General Sohenok bastelegraphed to Thomns L. Tnllotk, Esq., Secre-tary of tbe Republican Congressional Commit-tee, from Day ton, Ohio, Oetober 0, tbat he andSenator Morgan bave dectd-- d that It U notnecessary to notify a quorum of Congress tmeet on tbe 16 h instant. The presiding offi-

cers will accordingly on that day adjourn tnetwo houseg of Congress to November 10.

THE EUR0PEANJ1ARKETS.
This Hornlug's luotatlons.

By Atlantic Cable.
London, Oct. 10 A. M. Consols for money.

94; for account , WA. U. 8.6 20s firm at7l'4Blocks steady. Erie, 3214; Illinois Central Oo'A
Frankkokt, Oct 10 A. M. U. 8. 6 20s, 77.Liverpool, Oct. 10 A M. ttton tends up-

ward, witn considerable act ivity. Tue sales willreach 12.0(0 bales. Bacon dull. ReQued petro-
leum firmer.

London, Oct. 10. Sugar on the spot and to
arrive firmer. Spirits of pet roleum dull at 1.
2d.; refined petroleum, Is. 6d.

Afternoon Report of Market.
London. Oct". 10 P. M. Stocks are dull.
LiVfci pool, Oct, 10 P. M. Cotton is tending

upward, and tbe sales have reached 15,00:) h tles;middling uplands, 10d., middling Orleans,
lid.; uplands to arrive, lOjd. Corn. 88s. d
Tflllow to arrive, 48s. Spirits of Petroleum, isLondon, Oot. 10 P. M. fallow firmer at
49s. 6d.

IIavbk, Oct. 10 P. M Cotton firm.

RELIGIOUS.
Triennial Convention of the Protestantf.lcoAl tjhurcu.

When the Convention reassembled yesterday
afternoon at Trinity Cburon, New Yoru, G

Fish submitted the following amend-
ment to the resolution of the oommittee, as ex
presMve oi nisviewfc:

Jlrnolrrd, I bat, tbe House of Bishops coicsrrlog,
tbe Dloceoeot Nebraska he admitted law hill consti-
tutional uolon wlib tbe Conveotlou of tbe Protnsutiit

Disconal ( nurch in ih Unued e tales, wneasver be
(Jburcb In tbat diocese sball nave amended Ihe con
stitution now preaeuled in the uoaveiulou. by cotng-In- g

tbe tula (f Its legls'ative bodv froa Uouacll" (o
"Uonventinn "aim by euuiiiiig ttsriras tne rroiestaatKelscopal (Jhureb or tbe Ulocesa of Nebraslca. and
tbat cbtnge sball bs mads and a copy
tuereof, amy criina ow tan propor auinoruiei. snail
bave been filed wlib tbe aecrrtary of iba House. b
Sball cauia lbs sama to be publlahed, and IbereuDon
tb diocese sball be la full union with
the Convent Ion of tbs Proteniaut Eplsoopal Oborch
in tbe united male; and, runuer, ini tbe aepu.tes
now prHient from bat dlooisa be admitted to set
ou the dot r, and to participate la tbe dtbatesoftb
Bouse.

Rev. Dr. Goodwin was then again awarded
tbe floor and (.poke la favor of this amend-
ment. He spoke at length and was several
times Interrupted by Key. Dr. Adams, and while

again a mesxage rrom tne House ofSroceedlng announced that they bad passed
tbe following:

Bttolvtd. The IIoofB of Clerical and Lav Deautlet
concurring, tbat tne idccese f Nebraska oe auu tue
same l eioliy Is admllted into tbs union wl'.h ih
uereral convention oi tue en area in ta uanad
Utates.

Dr. Goodwin resumed, and after some further
remarks and conversation between him and
other members be moved the postponement of
tbe whole buulecl till the Committee ou Canons
should bave reported. Judge O.ls, of Illinois,
piesenteu a buokiuuie tor uovernor risns
amendment In the nature of an aiultion to the
reholutlon reported to tbe committee la tbe fol-
lowing word:

Provided tbat lo admitting tbe new Diocese of Ne
braska tbls House does not intsuu to u st on l oh
cl'RUke t nania from n. of Uouventtan" fi "U inu-oil-

by tbe DlucA-- e ofNnbrasIc. unlant aid until tio
couiiltntlon aud canniis of tlie UxDeral Jinventl u
shall bave bean so changed lu tbe mHuuar lUereiu
piovltled for ariiendmeDia aud altwratlous.

Debate and confusion followed as to which
autstlon and what parliinUr mo'lon. amend- -
men, or fcubs'ttute waa now properly bofoie
the House, roe aunt was ouuikiv nnraveiieu
by a decision from the chair that Dr. Goodwin's
motion whs out ot oruer anu coma not ueei
tertained. as It was net' her to postpone lndud
nltely nor lo a day certaio. After som conver
sation between the Oimlr and Or. Hood win at to
tbe propriety ot this decision, Judje Otis with- -

arew tils suDstitute. a mo'iou was tnen
made lo take up the ni'ssagn from the
bishops, which was carried. Ja lge O Is
now movea tits UDii'uie auain as au
nmendmeut to the resolution parsed bv tbe
Upper House. Dr. Norton also moved to amend
the resolution ty adolng the words ''Protestant
.episcopal- - Deiore tne wora "onuron," waicu
was lost. The vole ou Judge OiIh' ameiidrnnulwas taken by dlooeses, resulting as folio ws:
ClerloHl vole yeas, 15; nays, 15. Lay vote
yeas, ifi; navs lu. Ho 1 h aiuendinenl was lost.
Itev. Dr. Kyiance, of IUIiioIm, tneu moved to
concur lu ihe resolution of the bishops, waion
was also voted on by diocest-s- . The vote was:
Clerical vole yeas, 27; navs. 4. Lay vote yean,
26; nays, S. Heveial olooesea were divided, and
their votes were not, counted. Nebraska belug
tbus admitted unconditionally, the dxoutles
were culled aud took thelrseais, and the House,
at a quarter past live V. M., adjourned till this
njorultig.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
fro ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS SBS INSIBSI rAOBS.

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

Case of Mayhem Larceny nnd Assanlt
and Battery Committing Depreda-
tions Interfering; with an Offleer
Steallna; rrom a Wry Dock, Ete. Etc,

John P. Bhnman Waa hnlcl hv Alilarm.n
KeniDle In 13000 ball to answer the charge ofcommitting mayhem. He quarrelled with
mainuel Beiizerat Eleventh and Parrlab streets,loterday, and from words turned to blows.
Tl fy finally tussled, and, during the 800014
Bburonn bit tbeend of Heltzer's ear entirely ulT.

Thomas Tobln engaged lodgings at tbshonse i f Bridget M nnroe. No. (lis Filbert street,
on Thursday. Yesterday moruiug Bridget
missed ber pocket-book-, containing 110. Tue
portemonnale was afterwards fouud In the bar
room, minus the money, and she oharged Tooln
wnn ine tueit, wnereupou no cuoKea ner and
l ft. Hbe followed bim to Kldge avenue and
Oxford street, where, meeting an olUuer, sue
iau oim ariesieu. nne statea oeiore tne Aluer-niantbat-

bad no mouey when he entered
the bouse, and spent some before leaving in themorning. Alderman Hood committed bloa ladefsnlt of tlOOU ball.

William Wright, engaged at Simpson &
Neat's dry dock, Christian street wonrf. hasbetn snspected for some lime of stealing arti-
cles. Yehterday wuen leaving the yard he was
arrested aud searched. His pockets weie found
to contain three or four pounds of copper nails.
Aldeiman Tltlermaty committed him.

i nomas Hume was arrested yesterday laIbe First district tor being drunk. While belug
taken to tbe Htatlon House be asaaalieil thuolhcr, wbo took him before Alderinaa Dallas,
auu ne was ueiu id Bfliuu oaii to auswsr thecharge of and battery.

a tiumuer of men in the lower portion of
tbe clly are In tbe bablt or stealing artlolns
from tbe markets, Oue of tbelr number our--
cliaf.es a basket of. fruit and carries it off. Tue
otLeis each pick up a basset, and walk off with
it, representing it to ue the one purouased.
Yesterday John Farley was caught la the aol,
and committed by Alderman Tlltermary,

Alired Feueter.at quarter-pas- t 7 o'clock yes-
terday morning, was arrested at FiftU aud
Ultard avbnne. He Is charged with having en
tered beer saloons and stealing bagatelle balls,
cloibltg, aud other articles, and committing
numberless depredations. Held by Aldermau
Ekg'eton In 92000 ball to answer.

Yesterday a police officer arrested William
Hamilton for misdemeanor, and was protend-
ing to tbe Hiation House with him when Mor-
ris Mulcabey rescued him. Tne officer arrested
bim at No. 19 Prime street, and Alderman
Tlltermary commuted him.

Mobtalitt of thb Citt. The number of
deaths in tbe city for tbe week ending at noon
to-da- y was 247. belug an increase of 62 over tbe
corresponding period of last year. Of these 110
werq uouits; i.vj were minors: males, fe-

males, 128; boys. 61; girls, 78. Or the number.
200 were born In the United States, 42 were
foreign, 13 were nn known, 8 were peoole or
color, and 8 were from tbe couutry. Conges Ion
of tbe brain Is credited with 12; cholera In-
fantum, 6; consumption of the lungs, 89; con- -

vuiHtous, n uiarn us, s; aysentery, lnnam-uiHtlo-

of tue brain, 6; marasmus, 13.
The deaths In the various wards were as fol

lows:
Wardt. Wards.

First 11

Second 20

Third 14

Fourth K'
Filth 3 -- ..10
Sixth
Seventh 151

Eighth
Ninth
Tenth
Eleventh 10
Twelfth
Thirteenth
Fourteenth
Fifteenth SO

Sixteenth
Seventeenth 6
Eighteenth
Nineteenth
rweuileth

6 Twenty-first- .
rwenty-secou- 6

Twenty-thir- d 4
U

7

ti

6

2

0

B

8

t'wenty-fourt- h 11

Tweuty-fitt- h 8
rwenly-slxt- D 7

Twenty-seventh.......- .. 5
Twenty-eight- - 1

Unknown 8

Republican Mass Mketino. There will be a
grand mass meeting of Kepuolicans, and all
nersocs in favor of securing the right of the
people to a r election. In front of the Unlou
league House, at 8 o'clock tbls evening. Toe
building will be Illuminated, aud tbere will be
a grand display ot fire-work- The meeting
will be aoaressea oy uovernor ueary, Hon.
Morton Mc Mich awl. Hon Charles O'Neill, lion.
Leonard Myers, Hon. John W. Forney. Hon.
W, B. Mann, Hon. Charles Gibbons, Geueral
Owen, and others.

Hearing Bbforb United States Commissioner.
This morning, before United Stales Commis-

sioner Henry Phillip, Jr., were arraigned El- -

ward flic aoe anu tu uates, onurgni
with aiding and abe. tlug In the removing of
Illegally distilled aplrl'ti. They waived a Hear-
ing and were held in 82000 ball, each, to ansver
at Court.

Thr Rev. Father P. A. Jordan will deliver
a lecture tomorrow evening before Phllopt- -

irian Literary institute, at tne uan no. vm
Sunsntn street. The proceeds to be lor the
benefit of tbo Association.

CITY ITEilS.
Another Great Worm Story.

Philadelphia July 23,1808.
Da. L, Q. 0. Wishast Dear Bin Several months,

ago you published a most wonderful cerlld'ate re-

lating to tbe efficiency or your Worm Sugar Drops-a- s

demonstrated In tbe case of a child belonging to
Mr. Wm. O. tsnyder, of tbls city, wbo represented that
bis child paused, among a multitude of otber ornis
oue so verj remarkable for Its size and form tbat the
mother was Induoed to cut It open, and on doing so
found It to contain a great many small specimens of
Its own species.

Tbestorr, as yen well remember, brought dowo on
your bead tbe odium of tbe entire medic 1 p' ofesnlou,
and almi st everybody laughed at tbe Ideal And (
too, witn the multitude, did not believe one word of
tbat wonderful canard. But now. sir, I am compelled
to believe tbe truth of Mr. Soyder's certificate in
fall, Inasmuch as a slmilsi case bas corns aader Jiy
Immealste attention.

Two weeks ago my mother (Mrs. Hunter Brown
ot Bellefonte. Pa.), came to visit ma, and brought
with ber my youngest brother, aged two years. Tbe
cb Ud bad been strangely bandied for several months.
and my mother bslleved bs bad worms, but Ue pby
slclans wbo bad besn called to attend him, from lime
to tlms, aftirB.ed that such was aot tbe case. Not
withstanding this fact, my mother obtained a pack-
age of your ''Worm bugar Drops," and administered
them to tbe child as per piloted directions accom-
panying tbem. '. "

Tbe next day tbe child passed a great quantity of
worms, one ot wblcb was so exceedingly largs aud
full of ridges tbat It altt acted my a tendon, and
awakened my curlosliy. And rememberlug Mr
Huyaer'a marvellou certlflcain, I resolved to open
ibis monster, and see If It would not compare favar
auly with that described by Mr. Hoyder. On dissect,
lug I found it to contain over fifty smaller worms
varylug from a half lo tbres Incbet In length, Tne
'mollier worm" was full a quarter ot a yard In

laogih, and more than a third of au Inch thick.
Since the patsuge of the$e orm the child has eiUiiely
rtcoititii. Yours, etc.,

MBd. LEWH lyGRAIIAM,
No. 2iii Hepvlva street,

(Nineteenth ward), Phl'adalphla Pa.
P, S Tbere were others wbo saw tbls reptile and

Its contents, aud will add to my testimony if desired.
Tbe above is but one of the hundreds of certificates

which as ar conatautly recelvlug from all parts oi
lbs c ui try, attesting tbe mlrauu ous and unpreue
dented effect of "Da. Wikt's Wong Btroi
Ditovb" In des roylng and dispelling all descriptions
ot Wm mi tbat infest tbe buman body.

Price Scents per box. For sale bysll Druggists
Slid b) tbe 1'roprlitor.

L. Q O. WI9U ART, M. D,
Ofllcs and St. to, No. 2H N Second St.. Phllada,

CoL isGoino Ur I Thls.of all things, li the least
gratifying to our citizens. It is the uua1 Israels dM

... a. I r. Hflv&tiAA In nrlAa avha.i wlntr. waath
seisin. Ibis fact Is ot Itself sufficient to warn our
reader- - to avoid the trla's ot such an evsnt by storlui
tbelr ooal-bln- s and cedars niw. Ia this cast the
affluent are not a'arme'; but .when It comes to the
stoorer Claises, wno nave a iimibcu mm wb uiu
to purchase their winter's siock of fuel, tbs question
"Wbere to get it?" assumes great Importance aud
gravity. All trubls my be avoided br going t i

William W. Altet's Coal Yard, No. T N. Ninth
iru.t ih. baai cnal for ibe least money can

... ..... ... n.,i. ia ha that two oierki arsm vvaj ub li.u,
busy almost dav and ulsht In Ailing lbs orders wads
ujion bim for bis best or com.

THIRD EDITION
FROUI THE CAPITAL.

Tbo October Session of Consross
to be Adjoarncd to November

10-T- ho Da?is Reward
Distribution.

Democratic Violonco
Chester.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Despatch to tht Associated Press.

in

Washington, Oct. 10.

Army Orders.
Prevet Mslor Oeueral W. P. Carlln Is relieved

as Assleiiaui CoinmiNssoner of the Freedmeu's
ISureau for Xtnues-ee- , and ordered to report to
the Commanding Ueuaral of tue Kourtu Mill- -
isry uiatrict lor assignment to a post-- .

Captain James Tnompaou, 'li Artillery, will
relieve General Cariln, and Is assigned to duty
according to his brevet rauk of Adeulenaul- -
colonel.

Knvnl Orders.
Lleutensnt Comoinder J nts W, Phillips Is

uetacnea Itom tne ftaval Aeadmy. Paused iil

Burgeon David Muck, Jr., la detached
lionilht- - MoMon isavy Yard, aud ordered to the
UiiHtd. Passed Assistant burgeon David Mo
Murine Is oidered to tne Boston Navy Yard.
The following officers are ordered to temporary
dnty counecied wltu ibe ooutract of tne ma
chinery of the Nesuanoov: First Assisiauts
B. v. Uampton. Jjjward li. iatch. Cuas t ither.
James Hberldau, Jitrues il. Morrison, K. A.
Vlbon. Henry Brown. Isaao It. Mo Nary. C.
Audradp. and A. T. E. Mnlliu. and Hecoud As
sistants Walter 1) Htnitb, Thomas Lynoh, Odo.
w. nan, ana iAiwara uuum.

The JeOersoit Drtvls Capture Revrard
Tbo Secretary of War bas issued a circular.

calling tbe attention of all person interested lu
the reward lor tue capture of Jetlerson Davis to
the act ol C ngtess approved July 7, 180s, which
is embraced in tbe circular emitted ''An aot to
provide for ttie dlstitbullon of the reward
oiTered by the Presui nt or tbe Uuiled 8Utes for
the capture or Jefferson Dvl," and to tne
orders of tne Secretary or War in compliance

ttn tue provisions oi saio act.
The War Depaitment la prepared to teoelve

evidence tooorreca tbe misnomer In the aot.
and lo supply the omission from It of any
names of persons actually preseut, reuderlng
service wltu either of tne ueiaohineuts engaged
in the capture, aud none others, suou evideuue
to be completed and foi warded to the Adjutant-Gener- al

on or about tbe 1st of January nest,
after which date no claimant wbose claims
supported by proper evidence, have not been
piesented. will be admitted lo hhare lu tbe re-
ward, hut the rules of evidence goverulug the
pijmenl of Ihe different alloi.meuts or tne re-
ward by tbe Treasury olalmanta, are referred to
the Third Auditor of tbe Treasury Department.

FROM CHESTER.
Democracy Rampant The Repnbllean

lieudquHrterN Attacked oy itoujfus.
fiecia Dtspateh to The Evening Telegraph.

CuKfeTKR, Pa., Oct. 10. Rumois being freely
circulated In the Democratlo papers of a dis
turbance In this place on Thursday night last,
In which Blx men were killed and a number
woonded, has created the greatest Indignation
here. The clrcnmstances are these: On Iburs- -

da7 even-lu- tbe Republicans participated In
oneof tbe largest meetings ever held In our
town, three thousand men belug In line. The
Harmony Hose Company, from Piilladelphiu,
took pait In tbe display. Perfect order pre-

vailed nntll all the citizens had retired. Tbe
Harmony Hose being too late for tbe Philadel
phia train, and learning that they could catch
the next at 1 o'clock, tided up the Interim by
serenading Colonel W. O. Gray. They
then visited the Grant and Oolfax Club's
room. While on their way there, a lac or
Democratlo roughs, wbo had returned rrom the
McClellan demonstration at Philadelphia,
circulated a report that Republloaus had
destroyed tbelr wigwam, and they would be
revenged. A nnmber of these drunken rioters
commenced to demolish all the windows In
Lincoln Hall, when tbe Harmony beys were
attacked without any provocation. Brickbats
were thrown at tbem, and clubs and mud. The
members of tbe Harmony broke rauks, aud
retiring on tbe defensive, so ju dispersed the
rioters. Instead of six killed, tbere were only
four wounded, one of whom Is a highly esteemed
citizen, William Taylor, Cashier of the Flr.--t

National Bank. This Is the whole affair, but
Democracy has put a partisan coloring upou It
for the purpose of making political capital.

Gkin SI Ck vir a

Boston. Oct. 10. Tbe steamer George Appold.
hence for Baltimore, bas returned, having
bicktrh tier propeuer wueu ou uuatuaiu,

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
w. V . I ...1 ... IWton t M. IPlAn

steady: taus oi UOMi barraia at pricei.
Wheat duil,aun ueollu.d Ktii'ia. t)oro tlru. anal

Itci-c- ; salea at l Ib(sjn 2. Oais nroi; sales
of 8(iOf busnels at Baf quiet. Pjrk Uuil,
l.aiU Cu latWfciOlt.5!. Whisky qulei.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Orrioa or tub Kvknins TsucuaAPu,

Haiurday, Out. lo, ISbS.

There was more disposition to operate in
stocks this uiorniiiff, aud prices Reueraily were
hichtr. Govercuiett securtiies were oraily
held. City loans were unchanged; tbe nn
ime told at lU2jal02j. Bsilrosd shares were
tbe mobt sctive on toe list. City Pasenxcr
Rail vt ay "bares were dull. B.uik shares were hi
dt maud al lull price ; and Canal shares were
dull.
riHLADUPilIA BT0CK Elt'llAXOK 8ALKS 1
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Meenrs. Pe Haven & Broihor, Km 40 South
Third street, report the lot ow iig ray--

a .

oha.ite today at 3 P. M.. I'. 8. tiu UJj
S113J5 do. u2. tuyjiiii; to., i4, nu't
nni. L isbs. noiaiio: do. IMS, new. '.oaj&D

l(8i-- ' do., mi. e. lu8 dllU8i; do.. 18J8. luj
Uimil do., 6s, 10 0s, 104icei05J. Ouo Com.
iioniid lnfrnst iNotes, 1PJ4; ao. wcioner,
1865, 110. Gold, 138j,0138j. Hilver. mygm.

riilladcliihla Trade KcporU
Patukday, Oct. 10 There la no new feature

to present ia the Flour market, tne demand
being confined to the wants of the home con-

sume! s at $6 25x7 60 for super fine, $8.18 75 tor
extras, 3 5()0 for new spring wbet extnt
family, f l) 26(&0 60 for old spring wheat eilri
family, 19 75(411 60 for Pentisjlvanlft and Ohio
and f 1)13 60 Xor funoy brands, according to

Qnsllf y. Bye Flonr la selling at ISfflS M 9burLlNntblng doing in Corn Meal.
Tbere Is very little Wheat oomlng forward for

this period of the season, but the stocks aremore t ban ample for tbe demand. Bales of 409
bushels red at $2 20, and 600 bushels amber at
$2-2- .Rye bas adv-nce- d. Bales ot 400 bushelsnew Pennsylvania at f 1 63. Corn Is quiet, butholders bave put np tbelr prloes. Bai of yel-
low at $1 80, lOoObushelr white at 100O
bushels Western mixed at . Oats move
slowly at former rales. Bales of 8000 bushels at
7273c othlbg doing In Malt. Barley has
advanced. Hales of 600 bushels four-rowe- d New
York at $2 20.

Bark Is In limited request at f48 V ton for No.
1 Quercitron.

Heeds Cloveneed is not so firm. Bales of
fair and prime at $7 60M8-25- . Timothy la wantedat $3 20(43 80. FlBxaeed sells at $2 80.

Whiskey has declined. Bales of tax paid Al
$1-4- per gallon.

Fins A slight Are ocourred at Ashworth &
Henry's cotton mill, at Cardlngton, about half-ps-st

9 o'clock tbls morning. It caught la the
picker-roo- Tbe damage is about $1500.

FouircLiKO. A dead infant was found in ttiw
.rd,, tD hon"e No- - 83 N. Twenty-firs- t street,Tbe Coroner was notified to hold an Inquest.

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE
Assuranoo Society.

CASH ASSETS,
$8,000,000.

INCOME.

$5,000,000.
Kcw Business Year Ending October 1,1808,

$51,866,814.00.

PURELY MUTUAL.
Tcrsons desiring to net as Agents are

Invited to apply to

BETTS & REGISTER,.
GENERAL AGENTS,

No. 432 CHESNUT Street,.
10 10 Philadelphia;

gIME&'PUBE COD LIVER OIL..
There srs several species of Gadns. Only tbe GadosMor.bua, oanglii. at iewoundlnil, ylnlds Oil rich lanifdltlual vlr.us. To secure tbls, Mr.slmei. at aneDoru ous expense, mad. arrangements on tbe spot,a.d. Iy ato .'iy near preccss. p eparaa Oil fresb fromtbe Itwrs 01 Ui. Uab. Arter carerut a.slysis sad ve

trial by tuemeaicalwrore aloa.ttlMB J FUHaVt OI) L.IVB.R Oil. In uow prouounced lno ioiDarablvsuperior to all titber preparaMoua ot the same artloleIn the market. Free from smell, delicious to tbs lasts,and with all ibe nutrient and curative prouer--!ties wblcb raudsr Cua Liver Oil famous as a thera-peutic
tro d in the ordinal sty.e ot bottles, labels, a4nBh-le- is,

and wrappers employed by lcr. Suues. Wbola-sa.sa- ud

rttali ouiy by
CllIfSTAVVS KB1IIE, Apothecary,

10 Kswrpl (Successor lo ffamuel eimes),
M. W. cor. TWE1.F1H sad CHKUN0T8U., Pblls,

"THE GREAT
ASIEBICAN COnBIKATIOal

BUTTOa-KOL- E OTEKSEAMLQ

SEWING MACHINE,
Its wonderful PopnlaritjConclaglTeProoti

or lis (jreat Merit.

The increase In the demand for this valuable-Machin-

has beea TKHVOIAj during the last seven,
months of its first year before the public.

Tbls grand and surprising success Is unprecedented-I- n

tbe history oi Sewing Machines, and we feel fully'
warranted in claiming that

IT HA HO EQ.ITAI
Being absolutely tbe best

FAMILY MACHINE
US THB WOULD,

And intrinsically the cheapest, for It Is really two
Machines combined In one. bold al tbe

S. W. Cor. of ELEYEJiTU and CHESNUT

PHILADELPHIA T5 Mstathtf

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

N.E. Corner or FOURTH and RACE Sts.,.
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS- -
IMPORTERS AND MAXCFAOTTJBEBt OP

White Xead and Colored Taints, Putty,
Turnislies, Etc

AGENTS FOB THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZlJiC FA1KTS.

JPELERS AMD CXlNSUMEIta SUPPLIED AT
LOWKbT PRU-E- a FOR OAhH. 18t

Clark cBiddli

millIAN FLATI
25 CKNT8 PKR HMNDUED, ATOYSTEKs", Ovsier lifpot. No 841 el. FRJN C

BirSft 'n bw had nn Sunday morolOK. It

UNITED STATED REVENUE STAMPS.
Oenot, No. I I CH E8NOT Street,

t.'enuai Depuv, No. loU S. FiFIH Street, oue Ooor bole w
Lbcsuut Established lata.

Revenas HtamiM oi everf dasortptlon eonstsntly oa
ksud in any auicuut

Urdera by Hall or Es press promptly attended to.
lolled Male No'ea, llratu on Fbilauelpbls or N

loi k, vt currant fund, reotiived In uavment.
"arilousr attuntlon paid to mmlf ordar..
tbtd. cUlom oi ihe t:oinuil.aiuu uau bs eonsnltol

snd any Inieruatlos regsraiug Uis Uw barisMsirso,


